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Introduction: 

Ti ta.nium Hi tride as a substance of comr:iercial importance hes not found wide 

application as yet . It rlS.s at one time thouc;ht feasible to produce arnonia from 

nitrogen of the air by first converting rutile into titanium nitride and then re-

move the amonia by boiling the nitride iith caustic soda. T"ne expense and dif-

ficulties encountered in the production of the nitride has served to put this 

method of fixing atmospheric nitrogen out of use . Ii th the excep~ 06-! this one 

attempt to utilize commercially titanium nitride no important use has come to the 

~1riter 's attention. 

It. . WQ_$ ' observed, that , when titanium nitride was used as an electrode in 

sulfuric acid solution it produced valve action when an alternati current was 

sent through the cell - i 2N2 - H2so4 - Pb - the current was rectified to such an 

extent that it plated out copper on one electrode of the cell - C - CuS04 - C -

placed in series with the former cell . This fact suggested a possible use for 

titanium nitride ; namely as a rectifier for alterna.ti current . 

The nitride used in these observations was the silvery metallic compound of 

high dfi)nsity. It was very hard, scratchins glass with ease , and had a nitrogen 

content of 36%. I t s obtained from I.:r . 1itney of the General lectric Com-

pa.ny. 

The problem in hand resolved itself into three parts . First , the most eco-

nomical production of titanium nitride as described above. econd, the forming 

of the nitride into plates which could be used as electrode. Third, the deter-

minating of the best condition for the operation of the cell-~izNz- H2S04 - Pb -

as a rectifi er. 
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Par t I 

The correct conditions for the production of metallic nitride of titanium 

proved to be more of a problem that was at first antici:!;)O.ted. Titanium nitride 

is an electric furnace product obtained by mixing correct amounts of rutile , ti

tanium oxide and carbon; and subjecti"ng the charge to the action of the electric 

arc in an atmosphere of nitrogen. 

The reaction of the constituents is as follows 

.. ccording to :J:oissan (1) the correct conditions rere 40 horse er or 70 volts 

and 350 a~peres . Dr . r?hitney stated in a letter from the General ·loctric Com-

pa.ny that the nitride could be made by mixing a charge of •. tile, ':L1i0zand carbon 

and subjecting it to a temperature of l60c:PC in the electric furnace . 

·l1he nitride as produced, however, contained only a ve-ry small percentaue of 

the silve-ry metallic product . The majority Of the runs produced a. purple Or 

blue fused mass , probably a higher nitride and a brown clinker made up of very 

minute c-rystals of titanium carbonitride TiC~iN. 

Tv;enty runs vrere made in an endeavor to make a satisfactory metallic nitride 

similar to the saz:iple sent by the General ~lectric Company . e-ry condition of 

running was varied , including; furnace construction, time of run, volt e, amper-

age , type of furnace , constituents of charge . 

The runs with their results will now be talren up in order. 

Run I 

.Apparatus ~lectric furnace (crucible arc) 

(Figure No . I) T2 t~ and connections . 

~ethod - Tho run ra.s started from the cold material u~ing 2.3 gns TiOz 
130 s • • tile 

20 gms Carbon 



Great difficulty ms obtained in making an arc . Fin.ally, ho~evor , after an ad-

dition of more carbon the run ias made using a voltage of 25 - 35 volts, &~per-

age of 200 - 400 a.ops . This run was of short duration, only i hour being suf-

ficient to complete the run. I.o nitrogen was run thru the apparatus as it ·ms 

merely a trial of the furnace . 

Results . 

The final product contained a very small percentage of Ti intimately mixed 

with Rutile and carbon. 

Conclusions : 

(a} Charge must be preheated. 

(bl .r 2 is preferable but not absolutely necessary. 

(c} Runs should be of longer duration. 

(d) This furnace although not entirely satisfactory may be used for the 

production of TUT. 

Run II 

Run Ho . 2 ~as ma.de as follo ~s 

Apparatus : 

~lectric furnace crucible - a.re i re I 

N2 ~ari.k and connection • 

...... ethod: 

A mixture of the follovring composition 

500 gms Rut ile 
90 gms Carbon (po ·mered ce;ce) 

\'7a.s preheated to semiredness in an iron crucible . after 1nich it 
into 

the electric furnace crucible and a current of 300 - 350 amperes ro.s sent thru. 

the charge at a volt e of about 30 which was subsequently increased to 45 volts . 

At the end of two hours during the latter half of 1hich 2 ·ras passed thru the 

melt , an endeavor was made to pour the mass . 
This attempt was a decided failure 

for the causes outlined below. 



.esults~ 

About two hundred twenty five ems • of product were prod ced. ~e product 

was ir.i1)ure, brittle , hard , of great density and high specific sravity. 

1 subsequent run, of about an hour o:n the mass of granular bl ck residue uhi 

remained in the crucible after the ~i2TI2 had been removec, showed that no more 

TiOz was left unchanged in the charge . 

t..onclusion: 

{a) It was found that the arc of the f'urr..ace passed fro~ the upper electrode 

to the side of tne crucible thus preventing the passage of the arc thru the melt , 

and lowerine the efficiency of the furnace . 

{b} .i:he Tizl'Tz formed rose to the top of the melt and solidified very r ... pidly 

thus preventing a pouring of the charge and an incomplete transformation. 

{c) y adding first an excess of carbon, air instead of nitro~en might 

serve for the nitrogen source . 

{d) ... inally an excess of Futile should be added to act u on the c·arbon left 

and then if the charge be heo.ted for a sufficient length of time a pure product , 

capable of being poured , might be obtcincd. 

ppa1·atus : 

!hm III 

~lectric furnace 1 - crucible - arc 

ource of co:nprosscd air a..'ld co .• ection 

.. mixture of the follodng composition 

arbon 

.:utile 

70 g:is . 

400 &-ns . 

was weighed out separately. 

70 gms . e..:cess 

The carbon ras added to the crucible and a current o 00 amps sent 

through the circuit at 25 volts . fuen the furnace became hot, the rutile as 



added in small pr>rtions with thorough stirring. The voltage vrd.s increased to 

45 and air >1as run thru the melt . The run lasted about lf hours Vii th the fol-

lowin;; results . 

pproximately 300 gms . of a very hard granular and brittle t13.ss was obtained 

Its color was light brown to black, similar to run no . 2 . 

Conclusions: 

{a) A different t~pe of electrode might serve better. 

(p) I'.i tro;;en gas produces much better results than air. 

Run IV 

Apparatus: Electric furnace :ffl with the follo1ing changes; (a) gra._ ite cruci"ol 

vas replaced by a fi. clay crucible Vtith a graphite electrode as the bottom; 

(b) a tube of graphite filled with copper filin_,s ros pl~ced beside the crucible 

in a separate slot and the ~ir vas blo~m thru this tube into tle char , thus re-

movinc t~e o:t.ybon arld producing an increased percent o o nitro 

The conditions oi' the run 1:ero t. e sa:ne as in . n o. 3. 

The results ,-;ere the same o.s in III . 

Conclusions : 

till :1rt.er ~o ification need to be made bofor 

y be x_ ct d • 

cco ........ 1 r 

• i ride ust be re~oved from bet.een the electro es 2s it short 

circ its t 

•. e hou c· rrent co .trol rmst be found beca:se the tra sfo~~tio.s of the 

c1mr c _rod·J.ce subst::i.:r.ces o.: very di.i.' e.ent co ucti .ities . ich 

a:.19er Vo impossible • 

.e 

. more suitable means of producL nitro en shoul be employe • 
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Run v 

.• :pp::?.ratus: A core furnace -m.s macle up as shown in ..!ie,urc, 2. ... e core ...-a~ 2 ~ 

2 x 10" . A current of air was forced over the top of t!ie furnace • 

....:ethod: 7no core was made up oi' four p3.rts of Rutile, one art TiO and t 10 .... 

parts carbon. The current ·ms sent thru the char ·e ar 60 volts nd 300 amperes 

for four hours . 

?he product v;as in the for.x of' nu0 gets of silvery colored met llic nitri e 

covered uith a. layer of oxidized or carburized ma.terial , gray to brown in color. 

"'onclusion: 

The followin[; observations were made . 

Conductivity of cold charge extre .. ely l o 1. 

Conductivity of charge increases ;'lith increase of te:nperature . 

Formation of ~i2}T2 talces place '1ith great acceleaation , e te~per ture of 

re~ction is reached. .eaction is exothermic . 

Conductivity of product when hot is high. 

':.:his method is the only one so far studied :vllici ;ill pro uce the silvery 

colored nitride . 

Run VI 

.:..i.pparatus: SDl':le as in •• u...YJ. V 

~:ethod: a.me as in Run V 

oduct : Tho yield obtained ~· .... s poor , cons.:.sti o · sn~ll 1 sed par icles of 

the silver-J nitride covered .;ith the black carbide and lar r particles of the 

bronze carboni tride also covered vi th the carbide . 

Conclusions: pure mixture of the tile and iOz and carbon must be used to 

produce a good uield of the nitride . t least 12 ho rs should be allo ed to hea 

up the charge. The charge should be kept U11covered and not compressed. 

4' ·22.-8M 



Run VII 

pparatus: Indirect arc furnace as shown in Figure 3 electrode ~·t dia'l'leter 

crucible 3n diameter • 

•. ethod: A mixture of four parts Rutile, one part Ti02 and one part carbon 

was heated by means of the indirect arc for 30 minutes at a volta ~ 

of 40 - 60 and an amperage of 300. 

The product was a semi-fused r.iass of yellow end silver p rticles coated 

with carbide . ...uch of the charge remained unchanged. 

Conclusions : 

~c electrode points must be careiully s}arpenod or best rcstlts • 

•• shallo~ crucible of graphite is the best type to use . 

s high a voltat,-e (r;i ving a r.iaximurn temperature) ::>houl be used . 

_:uns VIII & IX 

pparatus : S me as for Run VII 

:.:ethod : A charge of ::ut ile 4 po.rts , ... iOz 1 part and carbon 3 parts 1as used. 

In the botto::n of t e crucible 11as placed a layer of .. .. OJ • It ms tho t that 

follm7ing reaction ·;ould talce place . 

:i.ili4}i03 ' 2L20 • NzO 
~2 .. C -:. + C02 
~ +- 4Ti02 -: .·2~izl!z • 

e furnace 1as run for thirty ::ninutes at 200 - 300 2l!?peres and 0 olts . 

T'ne product in both cases • as a se~i fused ss of bro ze .d red color d 

:particles . 

.,., ·~ -4 - .. o. 0 was ~ade uith a.n insuff icient :::... ount o carbon in the char but 

this did not alter the result. 

onclusions: 

In order to obtain better fusion an inc ease in temperature (volt e) 

will be necessary . 

4•22-8M 



t t r..e t.emporG.ture used , however , I\H4 03vol tilized too rapidly for sat is-

factory results . 

Run x 

pparatus: L combust i on tube and furnace vith compressed air connections • 

• _ethod: .fill attempt was made to produce ~i N2 in a combustion furnace . The 

charge of four parts of Rutile , one part Ti02 and one part carbon as 

placed in one end of the c bustion tube and heat was applied. Copper 

turnings were placed in the other end of the tube and also heated . ir 

was blown over the copper (the oxygen being t hereby removed} and t hence 

passed over the heated charge to effect reaction. e charge was un-

changed- after 2 hours heatinb• 

Conclusion: The nitride cannot be fo!'l'!led in a combustion tube , opon furnace from 

TiOz, ~·tile , carbon and ·2 since a hieh onou~h temperature c nnot be 

' produced. 

XI & XII 

pparatus: Indirect arc _urnace as shom in _igure 3 . shallo a ite 

cruciole \ti. th a slotted depression in the botto:n to collect ny part 

01 the charge whic might fuse and flo1 • 

... ethod : These runs 1ere an attempt to attain an extre ... e temper ture in order to 

cause the nitride to flow or f'use at least hen it o. ed. mixture 

of 150 gms . i 0.2., 100 gms . ,1;,utile , 50 s . carbon s placed in the cru-

cible . ir res forced in from. t e top . The rm1s ere made for D 

minutes at 30 - 0 volts und 300 - 00 amperes v.icb s t he c paci ty 

0.1. t. is furnace . 

Run : o. XI sho 1ed only ..... mixture o ... unfuscd char and c all amoun 

of purple o.nd yello ·1 fia"ole po"/der. 

In Run : o. , II tho results ere much netter but not entirely sat.is-



factory. A heavy coating oi' fused Ti21r2, which exhibited valve action, ras ob

tained . '.L':his mass \1as very brittle, iron colored and crystaline . It was co -

ered with an oxide coating. 

Conclusions : These runs show that Ti2IT2 can be produced in this <D\!, but not 

cast, as the product solidifies on formation and does not filow. 

3:un XIII 

' oparatus: Core furnace as shown in ?.igure 2. Size of core 4" x 3" x 311 • 

=.:et11od: 'i1he core was made up of one pa.rt carbon, one part Ti02 and one part 

Ru.tile . Ur was forced in fro!':l the bottom by mean of a graphite tube . 

~'he run was made at 60 - 40 volts - 200 - 600 amperes for one hour and 

twenty minutes . 

The product xonsisted of the usual colored mass een, bronze and blac 

togetJ1er with a s •. all amount of very porous globules of silvery luster. 

onclusion: The silvery metallic nitride is best prod ced in this type of fur-

nace . 

Runs XIV & 7:V 

~pparatus : Same as Run o. .III 

M:ethod : 'i'h.e core was made up ~i th a mixture of one pert c rbo:n, one part i 2 

and two parts Rutile . ur ro.s forcea in fro t e botto=i. .l e I'1 ;as 

made at 60 - 40 olts - 200 - 400 a~peres for one a.~d o e-half hour~. 

oth of these runs produced t e metallic nitride ·th t e silver color. 

?he first run contained only a few globules intermixed ith much black resiaue • 

.'he second run hov:ever vro.s more successful sho·1i a good ount of dense me-
' ' 

tallic substance around the barbon cores . 

Conclusions : This run proved that the core furnace method prouuces titanium 

nitride successfully. 



l.. aratus: 

- :uns XVI & XVII 

resistor furnace was used as in the above run Ko • .IV. Graphite 

was used as the resistor and a graphite tube was inserted horizon

tally in the graphite and at right angles to the char e. T.he charg 

of two parts of rutile , t ro parts Ti02 and one part carbon as 

in the tube . reheahd air was led into one end o · t.e tube and 

drovm out the other end . T"ne r:un ~as made at 0 - ·o volts and 300 

amperes for one hour and twenty minutes . 

The run vm.s made to deterTnine if the volume of air _ ssing t rou h 

the charge and its contact surface with the carge affected the results material

ly. 

'.llhe product from the first run, wnen a. tube of 3/8" dia..-r.etor ·i s 

used, produced the usual purple powder \lith a yello po der ad a s 11 o nt of 

fused p2-rticles . ~'he sec oi1d run ed a 5/8" tube . It . s of little val e 

since the charge was only partially transformed and no nitr··e s observ· ole . 

Conclusion: t;:he poor results here obtained s m· tl.at e volume of air an it 

contact ·.,-ith the char0 e are 01' little ir.i_ortx.ce . ~is -.ay be corrobor-t d by 

the good results obtai .ed in a resistor 'urnace ·,;ere a iimi ted 

reac es the charge . 

;run ~III 

~pparatus: An Arsem vacuum Arc furnace . 

ount o 

ethod: The prupose of this run ·ro.s to determine nether • i h temperatures 

(2,ooo0c) and above were necessary to the for:nation of tle nitride . 

ir 

though the 1urnace was a vacuum ~re type , eno air was al o ··ed into t e 

furnace to supply the necessary nitrogen. 

part Rutile , one pa.rt carbon, in a crucible 2" hi h by ~" di oter :as run 

at 7 - 10 '/ for 50 minutes . 

4·22-8M 



Conclusion: 

This run sho·;ed conclusively tr.at ti.e formation of the nitride ... s not de

pendent on excessive temperatures, because, the product 78.S of the usual purple 

and crown cliri..ker type vii thout a:ny silvery metallic appearance . 

Runs XIX & XX 

~10 runs were made usillt:, the furnace made up in Run XVII . Instead of forc 

ing air throu h the crucible tube, preheated amonia gas s forced into the tube . 

slight suction was attached to the other end oi' the tube . It \ s thought that 

by preheating iili3 it would break down in the electric furnace to orm nitro n 

and hydrogen. ~e former 7ould react with the titanium ich ;ould be liber ted 

by the co. bination of the oxygen of Ti02 ith the hy rogen or.ned. Phe amoni 

was generated in a flask by adding J:I4Cl to .aOH. The runs ere made ~t 0 -60 

volts and 300 amperes . 

~'he product was a black porous clinker 1ith ~uch unchan ed oxide . 

seemed to have taken place . 

Conclusion: 

o fusio 

The use of IIB3 to reduce the oxide in preparation or tle for t'on of the 

nitride by means of the nitro en of decomposition does not seem to be po ible 

judeing fron the results of these tests . 

~e results of these runs sho:: little of real pr tical value . .dta.nium 

nitride , the silver ~etallic substance of hardness equ 1 to the di ond d de -

sity of 5. 1 can be produced in the electric furnace under exact condition:> . e 

maximum yield has not been attained because the correct con"ition~ h ve not been 

absolutely deteroindd. o.ever, for the highest yield a resi tor f'urnace ith a 

small core about 2" x 20 x 6" should be used. ....qual q nt i ties of' . tile and 

Ti62 andt unit of carbon referably coke, should be used. 



'.L'he amperage should be about 300 - 400 and voltage about 60 or 70 if possibl • 

The nitride will form at the hottest point of the furnace so that the heat must 

be concentrated as much as pessible. nitrogen gas as the source of nitro n is 

the best agent to use but air will suffice. The reaction is exothermic and ~ 

be noted by the flo s produced. Jlen 'the reaction has ceased the furnace may be 

shut dovm. and the charge cooled and drawn. This ought, with careful re lation, 

to produce a fair amount of metallic titanium nitride . 

Part II 

Casting the Nitride into Plates Suitable for odes . 

~e literature on this subject is entirely lacking. No melting point is 

known for Ti2N2 and as a consequence some doubt s felt that the co~pound could 

be melted and cast . It is of interest to know that the nitride decomposes 

(Friedel & Guerrin -2-) when the amperage of the electric furnace is increased 

from 300 to 1000. The nitride changes to the carbide. so of minor importance 

is the fact that aluminum nitride , whose properties are very similar to the com

pound being studied, has no melting point but decom_poses at 2200°0. 

Kine runs were made in electric furnaces at the highest tenperatures attain

able a~d under as varied connitions as rere possible to obtain the nitride in the 

molten condition. _ollowine are the results of the various runs . 

Runs I, II & III 

pparatus : Indirect arc as in •igure 2. 

"ethod: mixture of impure Ti2 2 and Rutile, Ti02 and carbon s placed in a 

shallow graphite crucible. The fresh chargo ·as added since the reaction to form 

the nitride is an exothermic one and this ould aid in increasi the temperature . 

i1he run was made at 300 amperes, 30 - 50 volts for sixty minutes. The products 

a placed in the furnace ·1ere unchanged except for oxidation or carburization on 

the surf'o.ce. 



~.---------~-----------

Conclusion: Due to improper design of furnace , poor desi of crucible and poor 

electrode points , these runs ve results which were of no value . 

Runs IV, V & VI 

pparatus: Resistor crucible furnace cs sho>m in igure III 

aethod: In.pure Ti 2ii2, _nt i le , ~i02 and carbon i n equal parts ere mixed care 1-

ly and placed in a crucible •1hich in turn ro.s placed in t .e resi tor carbon. 

'L':he furnace was run t ;ro and one-half hours at 40 - 60 volts and 300 amperes . 

The product was unchallbed. :.1..nere ~s a small ount of surface decO!!lposi-

tion on t he Ti2rr2• '.i'he p.'.l.rticles were covered \vi th a white coatin of Ti02• 

Conclusion: Due to the large size of the furnace used , the nece sary he~t to 

the Ti2~2 could not be obtai ed in the resistor furnace . The crucibles used 

of three kinds , graphite , fire clay, and carbon, silica mixture . Of t ese the 

graphite stood up under the heat the best , but eras corroded b the char e to so e 

extent by the formation of the carbonitride. 

Runs VII & VIII 

uparatus: Resistor furnace as used in previous runs and aphite crucible . 

The fusod nass from runs III & IV in the production o d 

up in a graphite crucible at 300 amperes and 40 volts for t o hours . .e SS 

clinkered but refused to melt so far as to flo1. is clinkered rna .. s r -

heated in the same manner 1ith some pure Ti02. r:rne s3.T.le t · • and oner re 

consumed. The results were lost as the crucible bottom s destroyed d the 

ch rged mixed 1ith t.e graphite int e furnace . 

·ere found in the furnace carbon, ho·iever. 

o melted pieces of nitride 

Run IX 

Apparatus: Resistor furnace as used in runs V- VIII . er; cible ,a" u ed mose 

dir.iensions 11ere 7-'' x 3" 1ith a t i t fitti cover. 

~Iethod : mixture o~ impure titanium nitride , produced i previou~ runs, .d an 

equal portion of the pure nitride from the General Electric Company s placed in 



the soall graphite crucible and the cover was forced tightly into the top. This 

size and type of crucible ias chosen to concentrate the heat on a ·e1'Y sr.iall 

charge , and also to prevent primary oxidation of the charge. The crucible was 

buried in tr.a resistor carbon to a depth of about three inches . The furnace was 

then heated for forty-five minutes at 0 - 60 volts and 300 amperes. 

~e product sho ·1ed no cl1ange in the original charge, except oxidation on the 

surface and a slight transfornation to the bronze colored carbonitrido TiC Ti2 2 • 

Conclusion: :'his run was made \Tith the idea of obtaining t e highest tern rature 

possible in an electric furnace . The nitride was not :melted under these extreree 

conditions which brings forth the conclusion that it cannot be elted-corrm rcia. 

~inally an attempt was rnn.de to fuse the nitride by usi. the compound itself 

as electrodes of o.n arc . IJuring t he pa.ssaae of curre~t ( .c. ) a ~s , probably 

nitrogen, was given off. The ty;o electrode beca.. e fu:;;ed but on close OXaJ'!linatio 

it <'as observed t11at the fuoed portion had been broken do·m to t .e hite oxide. 

~'he only conclusion which chould be dr ~ fro~ these tests is t t tit<:.nium ni -

tridc is not c~pable Of bei melted and consequently cannot be cast into plaues, 

once it has been formed . r:rne only alternative is to cast t e substance just as 

it is bei formed and in this ay shape it as desired . 

Pa.rt III 

Conditions of Rectification and operties . 

vO much time ila.S spent On determini ho 1 to made the nitride that little 

time remained in which to study the properties and co ditions for recti ic tion. 

~everal rough determinations were made on the properties o t e nitride supplied 

by the eneral ~lectric Company . ·hey are as fol lo s: 

I - Rectification 

To deterraine the rectification which a titani'm nitride electrode in sul-

. . . 



furic ncid produces , the following set - up was used, (see fi15ure 4) . Al tern.a.ti 

current was tapped from 110 volt mains and led t hru a transformer with an A • c. 

ammeter , a D. c. ammeter and the cell - Ti2N2 - 2~04 - Pb - The A. c. ammeter 

read the effective amperage and t:i1e D. C. ammeter the rectified current at its 

averD{;e value . That is , if complete rectification took place the · .c. reading 

wot.lcl equal the J . C. reading times 1 . 11 ·which is the for::i factor . 

'.l.1he follo ·1illb tables sho / the results . 

.Am!Js A.c. 

6 . 130 
6 . 250 
0 . 500 
0. 750 
l . 000 
1. 50 
2. 000 
2. 50 
3 . 00 

~ps A.c. 
. 5 

l . O 
1 . 5 
2. 0 
2. 5 
3 . 0 

ps A.. C. 

. 5 
1 . 0 
1 . 3 
1 . 5 
1 . 7 
2. 0 
2 . 2 
2 . 5 
2.a 
3.0 
3.1 

~est 1 

Ar.lps D. C • Rectification 

.005 

. 005 

. ooa 

. 0125 
• 0 

-. 03 e rolarity 
-. 02 
+. 04 Reverse Polarity 
+. 08 

Test 2 

.Amps .c. Rectification 
0. 005 . 11 
0. 020 
0. 040 
0. 040 
o. ooo 
0. 020 Reverse .olarity 

Test 3 

Amps •• c. ectificntion 

0. 0025 o.s 
0. 0065 
0 . 060 

. 030 
0 . 025 
0 . 015 _everse olarity 
o.o_o 
0. 070 
o. o.i;,,o 
0 . 016 
0. 005 



The results obtained are very interesting. They sho1 that commerci lly rec 

tification by this cell is inpossible . The unusual mode of rectification first 

in one direction and' then in the other as c.mper~ge increases is phenomenon or

thy of more study than can be given it at this time . The ch e o~ direction of 

rectification is probably due to a mixture of nitride or i~purities exerti thei 

influence under the chan0ed conditions . series of graphs ~s cad.a from the d 

ta in order to bring out this peculiar action more clearly. 

In order to check up these results, the same type of cell was tested by mean 

of the oscillograph. Tracinzs were made of the curves nich 1ere obt ined. 

interpretations of these curves show th' t recti ici..tion due to this cell is 

not over 5%, since there is no flattening of the current or volt curves. It 

also sho ·1s that the cell has sO'!le capacity since the current curve leads the vol

tage by a small amount . 

These two tests prove conclusively that ntanium l"itri e in sulfuric acid do 

not have valve action to exceed 5,.:i. 

II - Corrosion ~ests 

The second property to be studied 1as the effect of acids a.nd alkalle 

metallic nitride obtained from the General .... lectrlc Compacy. sv.:nple s ou 

to pass a 20 mesh screen but remain on a 60 mesh screen. Thi • uniform proauct 

was weighed out in l gm. smaples and each ple ros placed in 50cc of carte.in 

acid o:ir base . The period of solution ras seven d~s, te i>er ture constant d 

evaporation reduced to a minimum. t the end of this tLe the solvents re fil 

tared off and the una~ ected nitride s shed into a gooch, shed th H2 04, 

(2N) to renove any TiOz formed , dried and eighed. The tabul ted results show 

that aqua re ·a is the only solvent rmich dissolves t e nitride to rzy extent . 

The see~ingly increased w•i ts from the action of KO & OH on the nitride are 

due to the action of the H2 0 shing solution on the base hich was left on the 

nitride by adhesion. The products for:ned could not be washed off completely and 



incr aso in the eight of th r cord rthor t t 

concentration d tempe ture o the sol ent voul provo int r ti t t 

not allowed for those e eriments in tlis Ork. 

Corrosion Test 

ft . olvent h • of Di olv d 
o iduo 

1 1. 0016 •. a 1 . 0013 ., 
1. 0010 .a 0 . 9983 ... 

~ · oJ 

v. 
3 1. 0000 . 03 12 0. 89 2 

1. 0000 03 12 0 . 9030 

5 1. 0007 . Cl 11 o. 8 3 
6 1. 008 HCl 11 0. 9809 

v. 
7 1 . 0004 11. o. 840 
a 1. 0009 11. 2 o. 227 

9 1 . 0()19 B2 04 2 o. 909 
10 1. ()1)00 H 04 2 0. 9 7 

11 1. 0000 OH 9. 5 
12 1 . 0002 OH 9. 5 

13 1. 0000 .. 1 . 0046 
l 1. 0020 x ., 1 . 0120 ... 

III 

The third propert o the t·t nitrid fr 1 ctric 

to be studied s its resi tivit • 

et ini t u in bo 

t e tube of ni tridc 0 

it resist .ce . done bee u e o th di 

sized piece o the nit.ido s a. ~olid . e tub 

• internal di eter, sea.le t both e ds ·th 

copper ire . is tube as ound. to n ve r .., st .co o O. 

po er a resistivity o ~. 7~ o s . ccordi to the e tion R : 

r is the resist~ ce , a the area ... ~d l tho le h o the piece stu io • In th 



t cond e r iment pi co o ol1d 1 tri 

to b .o 0 .... 1 x 5 . 5 x 

tho copper le ·a by a cl mp. r 1 ti ity of t 

0. 055 0 • It conducti vit 

thod u ed ia rou one d the dete 

r la.tive v lue • 

The d ta for there t st foll 

60 esh or 

• esia ce 

osistiv · ty 

olid pi ce 

R i = 

I 

o • 

o. x 

. 5 

I 

o.o 1 

m ir 

ti on 

II 

. 5 

II 

o. 

. 7 0 

tivity - _- ;:.;0=-.=.....:;,;,.;..=_-;;;;...;:;:;...;;;.-. = . 0 

Cond ctivity = 

conclu ion . ic 

or tit ·um nitride i v 

:: l . J (Cu J. . 1 J ( 

nde vor 

trid 0 t ned fro 

or • :c.ne o y li er t 

909 ich t tes that 

.o 

be er 

hi or 

= 1 . 11) ( 

t nitr 

ctric C 

e o ct fO 

the itro t 

p eri the product nd cixi 2 - 3 • cuo 

4 22 8M 

co 

it 

to b 

II 

II 

o. 7 

of 

in re 

• 

.o 

c 

10 

d 



Then carefully heat the tube to lOoooc in an atmospher of co. .tour atte pt 

rare made to do this by using a 02 tank ~s the source of g~s and lea.din 

into one end of a combustion tube containing the charge . Tle products to ther 

vii th some 002 m:i.s dram off at the other end of t .e tube d collected in a ottl 

o first two results 1ere of no value because the s ples ere not analyzed. t 

once end air ras admitted waich produced exmoneous results . ~e da.t for the 

last t o is given belo • 

. ple 1t . a."nple G s Collected I in GaS 0 ..... 

.., m· . ""• :nz ·2 

~ ;j. 2 produced in 
I.es is tor ce 

Sanple 

Ti._ 2 produced 
in •. esistor • r
:nace 

orrect 
o0 700 

1. 0377 750 cc ~3 . p 

0. 72 1 gm. 1400 cc 29 .~ 

• 57 6 I 
5. 

ssumin tbut Oz in ~s ca.~e from an exte 1 

ic accompanied t o O;;, (: 79 . 1 ::ic. 02vol . ) 
.:..0 . 9 

found . 

subtracte fr 

to 
m Correct 

7.4 ~ 

7. 01 

t e nitro n 

t tot 1 nitro en 

Phese results sho i a wide variance due not only to inaccur te ............. , .. 

but also to non- unifo . ity of s ple . e res lts , ho r.evor led to the concl -

sion that the nitride might not be a defin· te compound but only "olution of t e 

nitro n i~ the metal . o prove this point . a fi~h test s e; !lel 

study of the · cro- structuro of ~it ium itride. 

V - ~e cicro tructurc o Ti2 

- s ple of t e com ound froCT the General lectric s polished in 



the usual Y:l8. ~er except t at the i nitial poli::.hi an grindi has to be done 

U..'ldor ;ater. This nethod has to be resorted to because the snmple ve 

brittle and dry polishine 10uld cause minute particles to flake off 'hie in turn 

ould cause elevations in the surface to be e..;ami no • ... .ni" would e it impos-

sible to focus the sa.r:lple satisfactorily. 

vier; of the polished sample shOi.ed a smooth f.:.eld 1ithout strcture of cy 

lei .d . tc .. ing ... s resorted to . '.i'hc folloVTin~ re e.ts 1ere iven throe mln-

ute tests \7i til.out succes'" ; Ol! , --aoH , ECl , o3 , ·qua ... e ia. e s ple 

the~ given an extended treatme_1t 1ith qua Re i ... (35 minute") and the vie ob-

tained , a photograph of hich is included in this per . The crystal boundaries 

are brou[;}lt out clearly. ~.nat is all that. a:y be definitely detennined from 

this brief test except that it is unlikely that the n.:.trogen is in solution in 

the titanium since no eutectic mi xtu r e i s apparent . e met ... l seems por ectly 

homogeneous , even after etchi , which favors t e i dea that Tiz 2 is definite 

compound; ~ l~hough more eTidence is necessary for proof of the abo 
t tement. 

Conclusi on : 

Before dr a1ing any conclusion it mi :ht be roll to state tat ~ever lob er-

vations 1ere mn.do oft e cell (Ti 2- 2 - H2 o4 - Pb ) under t e act·on o the elec-

tric curre:?lt . Jhen alter:iat i ng current is passed throu such a cell little 

rectification takes place at :first , s noted by copper depos · ti out on one eloc 

trade of the cell (C - Cu.04 c ). I f , howe er , the ol ta i increasea. to 

such a point that gas is ven of at t e tit ·um nitride el ctrode at in b· 

oxide ilm for~s on the s· r~ ce . ~- ... ch o e (Ti Odde -

H2 04 - _o ) and this coll has r eater recti properties . 

If time allmed ,e.n actual proof might be a.a e of the st te ent ich 'O ld, 

undoubtedly c l ear up the phenomena notice un er t e rect"fication t st , 218.! ely ; 

rever se r ec t i f ication :i th i ncreasi is observation rill f'urnish 

a problem for f'ur t er research. 

4-22-8M 



MI ORO - :PHOTO GRAP· 

TIT I 

Sample : 
Ti N2 obtained from the 

General ~lectric Co . 

Properties : 
Hardness e~ual to 

that of the diamond. 

luster . 
Silvery,metal~ic 

Very briGtle . 
Large crystals 

reparation: 
f round with ooo 

emery clotn ~under water ) . 
olished with rouge. 

NITRID1 

toh: 
Thirty five minutes 

in aqua regia 

Results: 
Crystal Boundaries 

brou0 hu out clear 
Uniform compositio 

o:f sample noted 
Probaoly a pure 

chemical compound 
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